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From ^nturDfl-g-April 5.,.to Cue-SOap April 8, 1S06. 

By .the K I N G . • ' : I 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

i^or apprehending George Rutherford, late Lieutenant of 

His Majesty's Ship .Trident. 

GEORGE R . • " ' * • ' . 

' H E R E A S a Warrant has been issued under, 

the Hands of Six of Our Privy Council for 

apprehending Lieutenant George Rutherford, for

merly acting Captain of Our Ship Tr ident , suspected 

of feloniously, wilfully, and with Malice afore 

thought , murdering John Smith, Charet Daufe, and 
John Nichols, Mariners, belonging to Our said Ship, 

in the Month of March One thousand eight hundred 

and one' at Butcher Island, near Bombay, in the East 

Indies : A n d whereas it hath been represented unto 

U s , that the said George Rutherford did, on the 

Twelfth Day of the Month of March now last past, 

effect his Escape from on board O u r F l a g Ship at Ply
mouth, and is -fled from Justice, W e have therefore 

thought fit, by and with the- Advice of Our Privy 
Council, to issue this Our Royal Proclamation, hereby 
requiring and commanding all Our loving Subjects 

whomsoever, to discover and apprehend, and cause 

the said George Rutherford (who is about Forty 
Years of Age , is upwards of Five Feet Ten Inches 
high, of a d-ark swarthy Complexion, slender Person, 

but well made, and of a long thin Face, with dark 
Eyebrows and Black Eyes) to be discovered and 

apprehended, and to convey him before some of Our 
Justices of the Peace,, or the Chief Magistrate of 

the County, City, Town, or Place where he (hall be 
apprehended, who are respectively required to secure 
liim, and thereof to give speedy Notice unto Our 

Privy Council, or One of Our Principal Secretaries 
of State, to the End that the'said George Ruther

ford may be forthcoming, and be proceeded against 
according to Law ; aud whoever shall discover the 

said George Rutherford,"and bring him before such 
Justice of the Peace or Chief Magistrate, shall re
ceive for Reward the Sum of T H R E E HUN** 

D R E D P O U N D S ; which said S u m . o f Three-

Hundred Pounds the Lords Commiffioners of Oui* 

Treasury are hereby required to pay accordingly. 

Given at Our Court at the Queen 's Palace, 

the' Firth Day of Apri l , One thousand eight 

hundrevd and six, in the Forty-sixth Year of 

Our Reign. ' • 

GOD save the KING. 

T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the 5th 
of April 1806, 

P R E S E N T , 
T h e K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WH E R E A S His Majesty has received Advice 
that His Majesty the King of Prussia has 

.taken Possession of various Parts of the Electorate 
of Hanover, and other Dominions belonging to His 
Majesty, in a forcible and hostile Manner ; and has 
also notified that all British Ships-shall be excluded 
from the Ports o f the Prussian.Dominions, and from 
certain other Ports in the North of Europe", and not 
suffered to enter or trade therewith, in Violation of 

' the just Rights and Interests of His Majesty and 
His Dominions, and contrary to the-established L a w 
and Practice of Nations in Ami ty with each o the r ; 
His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, 
is thereupon pleased to order, as it is hereby or
dered, 'Tha t no Ships or Vessels belonging to any 
of His Majesty's Subjects be permitted .to enter 
and clear out for any of the. Ports of Prussia until 
further Order : And His Majesty is further pleased 
to order, . T h a t a General Embargo or Stop be 
made of all Prussian Ships and Vessels whatsoever, 
now within, or which hereafter sliall come into 
any of. the Ports , Harbours , or Roads within the 
United Kingdom o[ Great Britain and Ireland, to
gether with all Persons and Effects on board the 
said Ships and Vessels ; * but that --the 'utmost. Care 
be taken for the Preservation of all and every Par t 
of the Cargoes on board, any of the said Ships and 
Vessels, so that no Damage or Embezzlement what
ever be sustained :—And the Right Honorable the 
Lords Commissioners of H i s Majesty's. Treasury, 
the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and the 
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I / i r d Warden of the Cinque Ports , are to give the f 
•necessary Directions herein as to them may respec
tively appertain. - * Slepb. Cottrell. 

Downing-Street, dfirily, i 8 c 6 . 

AD I S P A T C H from .Major-General Sir David 
Baird, commanding His Majesty's^ Troops at 

ihe Cape of Good Hope , dated 26th January last, 
addressed to Lord Viscount Castlereagh, has been' 
received at the Office of Mr Secretary Windham, 
•of which the following is an Extract : 

1H A D the Honor to address your Lordship on 
the 13th Inst, relative to the Situation of Assairs 

-in this Colony ; and 1 now proceed 10 submit to 
your Lordstiip my subsequent Operations against the 
Batavian Forces, commanded by Lieutenant-General 
Janssens, and which have terminated in the Subjec
t ion of the whole Colony. 

According to my Orders, Brigadier General Be- { 
•resford advanced with a Detachment of the Army,, 
on the 13th Inst, to occupy the Village of Steilen-

-bosch, and secure the strong Pass of Roode Sand, 
with a View to exclude the Batavian Forces -from 

•that productive Portion of the District, and to pre
serve to ourselves an undisturbed Intercourse with 
•the Farmers below the Kloof. Lieutenant-General 
Janssens made no Effort to dispute these Objects, 
but coniented himself with moving his Forces to the 
Summit of Hot tentot Holland's Kloof, and there 
took Post, waiting, apparently, to receive forne 

-Overtures of Pacification. Brigadier-General Be-
•resford availed himself of this Aspect of Affairs to 
transmit to Lieutenant-General Janssens a Le t te r 
from me, and took that Occasion ot announcing that 

• he was vested with Powers to come to an Ac
commodation with the Lieutenant-General. 

This Proposition produced a Truce for the Pur-
poseof carrying on a Negotiation ; but it were su-" 
•perstuous to occupy your Lordssiip's Time by detail
i n g the various Pretensions and Arguments urged by 
Lieutenant-General Jdnssens in Objection to the 
Terms I . offered to his A r m y ; but the R.esu!t 

•thereof afforded so little Prospect of Accommo-
-dation,. that I deemed it proper to move the 59th 

.and 72d Regiments to the Roode Sand Kloof, and 
-the 93d Regiment towards Hot ten to t Holland, with 
.z View to a Combined Operation with the 83d Re-
•'giment, which had sailed on the 14th Inst, for Mosell 
Bay, in order to throw itself into the Enenly "s Rear, 
possess the At taquos Pass, and, from that Position, 

• cut off his Retreat through the. District of Z^yel-
lendam. 

Brigadier-General Beresford had acquiesced in the 
•Prolongation os the Truce with General janssens 
for a few Hours , in she Hope that further Delibera
tion might dispose him to listen to the very honorable 

.and advantageous Terms I had offered him ; and at 
the Moment when every Expectation of his renew
ing the Negotiation had'ceased, his Military Secre
tary, Captain Debi t tz , waited upon me, and pre
sented a modified Draft of the Terms originally 

-proposed by me. On my declining to vary the 
-Conditions, Captain Debi t tz solicited Permission to 
refer my Ultimatum to General Janssens ; and wan 

,-at length authorised to notify his Acceptance of 
^them. -

In consequence of- this Notification, I dispatched 
/Brigadier-General Bev.esfard with Directions to,exe-

cute a Trea ty on the Conditions first offered to 
General Janssens, and whereof I have now the 
Honor to-transmit your Lordship an authenticated 
Copy. 

ARTICLES of CAPITULATION proposed by 
Lieutenant-General Janssens, Governor and Com
mander iu Chief of the Batavian Forces at the Cape 
of Good Hope to • Brigadier- General Beresford, duly 
authorised by Major-General Sir David Baird, 
K. C. and Commodore Sir Home Popham, K. M. 
commanding the Military and Araval Forces of His 
Britannic Majesty. 

A r t I. A s soon as this Capitulation is signed, 
the Whole of the Settlement of the Cape of Good 
H o p e , with all its Dependencies, and the Rights 
and Privileges held and exercised by the Batavian 
Government, will be' considered as surrendered by 
•he Governor,- Lieutenant-General Janssens, to Hid 
Britannic Majesty 

Ansiver .—Agreed to. 

. A r t . I I . T h e Batavian Troo.ps.are to march witri 
all their Baggage, Arms, &c. to a Place hereafter 
to be agreed upon, and retain every T h i n g , as well 
what belongs to the State, as to Individuals, and 
be at liberty, either freely to dispose of the same, or 
if they prefer, take every Th ing away with them. 

Answer .—The Batavian Troops shall march 
from their present Camp within Three Days , or 
sooner if convenient, witb their Guns, Arms , and 
Baggage, and with all the Honors of W a r , to 
Simon's Town: They shall retain all private Pro
perty, and the Officers their Swords and Horses. 

But their Arms , Treasure, and all public Pro
perty of every Description, together with the Ca
valry and Artillery Horses, must be delivered up. 
In consideration however of their gallant Conduct, 
the Troops will be embarked and sent straight to 
Holland at the Expence o f the British Government, 
aud ssiall not be considered as Prisoners of W a r , 
they engaging not to serve against His Biitannic 
Majesty or Hi s Allies, until they have been landed 
in Holland. 

A r t . I I I . T h e Battalion of Hot tentot L igh t In
fantry ssiall, with the Rest of the Troops, march 
to the Place to be agreed upon, and there being 

j disbanded by General Janssens, ssiall be at Liberty 
! to return to their own Country. 

Answer .—The Hot tento t Soldiers are to maixh 
-to Simon's Town with the other Troops, after 
which, they will be either allowed to return to 
their own Country, or be engaged in the Britissi • 
Service, as they may think proper. 

Ar t . I V . Under this Capitulation shall be com
prehended all Military Men, who being wounded, 
have not been able to follow the Army, and have 
fallen into the Hands o f the Britissi. 

Answer.—These Persons being already Prisoners 
of War , any Decision respecting them belongs only 
to the Britissi Commander in Chief. 

A r t . V. T h e Officers and Men .belonging to the ' 
J Batavian Army are to be subsisted at i-he Expence 

of the Britissi Government until they aie embarked. 
Answer.*;—Agreed to. 

A r t . V I . T h e Troops ssiall be transported to such 
Ports of the Batavian Republic as ssiall be-Jsek.cttd 
by Lieutenant General Janssens. 
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Answer .—The Troops as in answer to the Se
cond Article, ssiall be sent to some Port iu Hol 
land. ' -. 

A r t . V I I . T h e Sick who cannot be removed 
with the other Soldiers, are to be attended at the 
Expence of His Britannic Majesty, and when re-

...covered sent to Holland. 
Answer .—Agreed to. 

A r t . V I I I . T h e Inhabitants of the Colony who 
are comprehended in this Capitulation are to enjoy 
the fame Rights and Privileges as have been granted 
l o those in Cape Town , according to the Capitu-
-tnlation of the io th Instant. 

Answer .—Agreed t o ; with the Exception of 
not quartering Troops , the Country not having the 
.fame Resources as the Town , and this Right hav
ing been always an Appendage .to the Batavian Go-
'.vernment. 

A-i-:. I X . T h e Troops whilst on board Ship are 
to be. accommodated and fed according either to 

' the Dutch or Engliso Method, as is most beneficial 
to them. 

Answer .—The Troops when embarked, will be 
•treated in Respect as Britissi Troops when on board 
Transports. 

A r t . X . Lieutenant-General Janssens ssiall be at 
Liberty to fend Home a Dispatch to Holland, and 
•will receive Assistance from the Britissi Commanders 
-in forwarding the fame. 

Answer .—Agreed to . 

A r t . X I . T h e Barori of Hogendorp having ex
pended a great Deal of Money for the Execution of 
Agricultural. Plans, he ssiall be supported by the 
Britissi Government in. carrying his Plans into Exe
cution ; and the Britissi Government ssiall grant unto 
him all such Rights and Privileges as, from the 
public Records, it ssiall appear the Batavian Govern-
.ment meant to have given him. 

Answer .—This Article must be left entirely to 
-the Discretion of the future Britissi Governor or 
Command-ers. 

A r t . X I I . I f in this Capitulation any Th ing 
doubtful may occur, it ssiall be bona fide construed 
,to the Benefit of the Batavian Government. 

Answer .—If any Doubt ssiould arise as to any 
Article contained in this Capitulation, it ssiall be 
decided according to what "shall appear to be just 
and honorable, without any Preference to either 
Pa r ty . 

Given under our Hands and Seals this i*8th D a y 
.of January iSc6, .a t Hot tentots Holland. 

(Signed} J . W . J A N S S E N S . 

W . C. B E R E S F O R D , 
Brigadier-General. 

--""Executed in the Presence of 
(Signed,) J. A . ' T - R U T E R . 

J . C. S M Y T H . 

.Ratified and confirmed in the Castle of Good 
Hope , this 1.9th Day of January 1806. 

(Signed) D . B A I R D , 
Maj. Gen. Commander in Ckief. 

H O M E P O P H A M , 
C-ommo.dore, Commanding His Majesty's 

-Naval Forces. 

Admiralty-Office, April 7.,' t8o6. 
Copy os a Letter from the Earl of St. Vincent, K. B. 

Admiral and Commander iii Chief os His Majsty's 
Fleet employed in the Channel, Soundings, &c. to 
William Marsden, Esq; dated on board His Majesty's 
Ship the Hiberiiia, off Ufhanl, April 1, ib~o6. 

S I R , 
I N C L O S E , for the Information of the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty, 3 Copy of a, 

Let ter which I this Day received from Lieutenant 
T . Ussier, commanding His Majesty's Armed Brig 
the Colpoys. 

I am, &c. S T . V I N C E N T . 

Colpoys Hired Brig, Plymouth, 
M Y L O R D , March 30, 1806. 

f H A V E the Honor to acquaint your Lordssiip, 
a that , cruizing in His Majesty's Brig Colpoys 
under my Command, agreeably to the Orders of 
Admiral Cornwallis, on the 21st of this Month, we 
chaced Three Spanissi Luggers into the Port of 
Avil las; and as we had a fine commanding Breeze, 
I determined on following them in, notwithstanding 
the Fire of a Six Gun Battery, under wliich they 
ran, but which I considered the Colpoys as compe
tent to silence. For this Purpose we prepared for 
anchoring with Springs; and, OR arriving within the 
Range of the Enemy's Guns , and before our Car -
ronades could.be worked with Effect, the Wind died 
away. T o draw the Fire from the Brig, and in 
order to lose rto Time in effecting my Object, t h e 
T w o Boats were immediately manned with Volun
teers, and, after pussiing through a heavy Fire of 
Grape from the Battery, and the Musketry o f a 
Pat ty of Soldiers, which had been sent on board the 
Vessels to defend them, I succeeded with Six Men, 
in the headmost Boat*, in boarding and carrying 
them, the Enemy jumping over one Side as -we 
entered on the o the r ; Thirteen .of them fell into 
our Hands : the second Boat, which pulled heavy, 
came up afterwards, and we succeeded in bringing . 
them off. Notwithstanding the heavy Fire of the 
Enemy's Battery of Twenty-four-Pounders T w o 
Men only received any H u r t , one of them, I am 
sorry to add, a dangerous Wound , , though I hope 
not mortal. 

1 have felt it a D u t y I owe to the steady Courage 
and Perseverance of the Master, Mates, and Crew 
of the Colpoys, to detail to your Lordssiip the Cir
cumstances of this little Efiterprize, as they have 
uniformly ssiewn the fame Determination in my Sup--' 
port in ot-Utr Affairs the Colpoys has been engaged 
in since 1 have had the Honor to command them. I 
annex, in the Margin, for your Lordssiip's Informa
tion, the Names of the captured Vessels. 

I have, &c. 
(Signed) T H O M A S U S H E R . 

Rigf.\t Honorable Earl of St. Vincent, • 
&c. &c. &e. 

Names of the captured kseffels. 
El Santa Buena Ventura, of T w o Guns, laden with 

Flax and Steel. • . ' , 
San Antonio, of T w o Guns, lad-en with Flax and 

Steel. ., 
San Real, in Ballast, and sent away with Eleven 

Prisoners. 
Wounded. 

,-T-homlb• A-&> (severely,) and John jRpbi.esorj« 

http://could.be
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Downing-Street, April 8," 1806. ' ' 

T H E King has been pleased to cause it to be 

signified by the Right Honorable Charles James-

F o x , His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for 

Foreiga Affairs, to the Ministers of Neutral Powers 

residing at this Court , that the necessary Measures 

have been taken, by His "Majesty's Command, for 

the Blockade-of the Entrance of the Rivers Ems , 

Wefer, Elbe , and Trave ; and that , from- this 

T ime, all the Measures authorised by the L a w of 

Nations, and the respective Treaties between His 

Majesty and the different Neutral Powers, will be 

adopted and executed with respect to all Vessels 

which may attempt to violate the said Blockade. 

Whitehall, April 8, 1806. 
T h e King has been pleased to constitute and ap 

point the Right Honorable Francis Lord Napier*to 
be Pli-s Majesty's H i g h Commissioner to the Gene
ral Assembly of the Church of Scotland. 

Ordnance-Ostice, April 3 , l 806 . 
Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

Major William Spicer to be Lieutenant-Colonel, 
vice Scott , deceased. 

Brevet Major William Miller to be Major, vice 
Spicer., 

Second Captain Philip Meadows to be Captain, vice 
Miller. 

First Lieutenant Charles Tyler to be Second Cap
tain, vice Meadows. 

Second Lieutenant Frederick J . Holworthy to be 
Firlt Lieutenant, vice Tyle****, 

A l l dated March 27 , 1806. 

St. James's, April's, 1806. 

TH E following Addresses having been transmit-' 
ted to the Right Honorable Earl Spencer, 

H i s Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the 
H o m e . Department, have been by his Lordssiip 
presented to the K i n g ; which Addresses His Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very graciously: 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, * 

5 IRE.' 
T A / E , your Majesty's loyal and faithful Subjects, 

the Deputy-Lieutenants for the Tower-Ham
lets, beg Leave,, most humbly, to offer to your Ma
jesty our most sincere Thanks for having appointed 
to the Administration of the Affairs of this United 
Kingdom such a Combination of Talent and Vir
tue as distinguissies the present Great Officers of 
S ta te , your Majesty's more immediate Advisers. 

W e feel ourselves more especially called upon to 
express our Gratitude' to your Majesty,* for having 
selected as the-Constable of your Majesty's Tower 
of London, and Lord Lieutenant of the Tower-
Hamlets , a Nobleman of such unblemissied Honor , 
such tried Gallantry, and such known Ability, as 
-the Earl of .Moira, who certainly brings to our 
Hear t s the most powerful Consolation which we 
could possibly receive for the Loss we have so re
cently sustained by the Decease of our late Most 

Noble L o r d Lieutenant the Great and good Marquis 
Cornwallis- . . . 

W e intreat Permission to assure your Majesty, tha t 
it ssial lb.e our constant Endeavour to promote, with
in this District, all the Objects of good Government, 
and to further all those Measures which your Ma
jesty may be graciousty pleased to adopt for the A d 
vantage of your Majesty's People'; and particularly 
we pledge ourselves to use every Effort to enable 
yonr-.Majesty to resist the At tempts o f t h e inveterate 
Enemy of your Dominions, and to obtain What has 
ever been the study of your Majesty, and that which 
is in Tru th the supreme End of all military E x 
ertion, the invaluable Bldling of a secure.and H o 
norable Peace. 

By Order os the Court, 
Daniel Williams, Chairman. 

[Transmitted by their Chairman, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sir Daniel Williams.'} 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty. 

T S / E , the Mayor, .Recorder, Town Clerk, Sheriffs', 
Aldermen, Common Councilmen, Justices of 

the Peace, Burgesses, and Piincipal Inhabitants of 
your Majesty's ancient and loyal Borough of Car
marthen, contemplating with deep Concern the dis
astrous Events which have taken place on the Con
tinent of Europe, and firmly trusting, under Divine 
Providence, that , amidst the general Convulsions 
which agitate the World , England may ride out the 
Storm which menaces her, beg Leave to approach 
your Majesty to offer our Thanks and Congratula
tions on the late Appointment which has taken 
place in your Majesty's Councils, earnestly hoping 
that, by the cordial Co-operation of the distinguissied 
and pre-eminent Characters which form your Ma
jesty's Government, this Country may maintain [ts 
Liberty and Independence, and that , under your 
Majesty's paternal Protection, the Country may 
long flourish, its Resources improved, its Constitu
tion protected, and .its Prosperity ensured. 

- Anxiously .wissiing a speedy Termination to the 
Calamities, of W a r , - w e beg. Leave to assure your 
Majesty, that, mould this most desirable Event be 
rendered unattainable through the inordinate A m 
bition of the Ruler of France, all our Means ssiall 
be zealously exerted to protect your Majesty's 
Throne, and with it tlie Happiness and Glory of 
your People. 

Done at the Guildhall of Carmarthen, this 4th 
Day of March 1806. 

Charles Morgan, Mayor. 
[Transmitted by Sir William Paxton, Bart. Represen

tative in Parliament for the said Borough of Car
marthen.} • , 

Stamp-Office, Somerset-Place, 
March 22, 1806. 

TTfE, His Majesty's Commissioners for managing_ the 
Stamp Duties, duly authorised by the Lords Com

mistioners of His Majesty's Treasury,pitrfuant't'o AS of 
Parliament, to let to farm the Duties granted by an Ac? 
of the Forty-fourth Tear of His present Majesty, on Horses' 
let to Hire for travelling Post, and by Time, do hereby 
give Notice, that we intend to let, at our Office in So
merset-Place, the said Duties to farm, on Tuesday 
the 22d of Apri l next, between ihe Hours of One 

-=*̂ 5fePTCt 
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c&ntsTwo in the Afternoon, within she DistriB under
mentioned, for the Term of Two Years and Three 
i**Quarters, from the ist Day of May next, to such 
^Person or Persons as may be willing to contrast for the 
fame. All Persons intending lo farm the said Duties 
•are to deliver in their Proposals Ivus at the Stamp-Office, 
in Somerset-Place, at least Three Days previous to the 
said 22d Day of April next, signed with their 
Names, stating the Place of their Abode, and:that they 

•intend to bid for ihe said District, or their Proposals 
^cannot be proceeded on. 

No Persons licensed to let Horses for the Purpose 
of travelling Post, nor any Persons for their Use, 

•.can be admitted to contract for the said Duties. 

N o . District to be let te Fatm 
-12. Middlesex, including London a: 

Westminster - < ' - } 28,000 

Al l Persons intending to bid for this District 
are desired to take Notice, that, in pursuance of 
the particular Instructions of their Lordssiips, it 
will be put up at the Sum specified above, which 
nvill be gradually abated until a Bidding shall be made ; 
and, upon such Bidding, any Person may advance, 
and the highest Bidder will be declared the Farmer, 
and will be required to pay down -immediately, in 
Bank Notes', One Eighth Part of the Annual Rent 
thereof as a Deposit. But, in case the District ssiall 
not be accepted at a Price which ssiall be deemed 
the proper Value thereof, it will be withdrawn, and 
otherwise disposed of. G. N". NEYLE. 

J. BINDLEY. 
L. JENKINS. 
W. R. SPENCER. 
W. LAKE. 
ED. F. HATTON. 
H. HALLAM. 

O F F I C E FOR TAXES, SOMERSET-
PLACE. April 5, 1806. • 

jpUrfuant to- an Acl passed in the Forty-second Tear 
-•*• of His present Majesty's Reign, Notice is hereby 
given, That the Price ofthe Three per Centum Consoli
dated Bank Annuities, fold at the Bank of England on 
4his Day, was T.6o and under £.61 per Centum. 

By Order ofthe Commissioners for the Affairs of Taxes, 
Matthew Winter , Secretary. 

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeant's Inn, 
Fleet Street, April 8, 1806. 

r7~{HE Corporation of the Amicable Society for a Per-
•*• petual Assurance Office doth hereby give Notice, 

that at Christmas last (Old Style) the several Mem
bers, or their Nominees,- upon the Policies numbered as 
follows, viz. 

3' 
3' 
3' 
4 
•4 
5' 
5 
5 
6 
6 

7 
8 
9 

•were in Arrear in their Quarterly Payments or Con-

JftO, J 5907. £ 

340. 
39*> 
399> 
400 , 

-479. 
50b', 

5 ' 4 * 
5 3 * . 
601, 
685 , 

74*> 
884. 
9 1 1 , 

1019, 
-.103, 
1104, 
1116, 
1129, 

1'34. 
1140, 
1292, 
1298, 

1335» 
J337. 
1419, 
1508, 

1737» . 
1851, 
1854, 

; 1883, 

196s, 
3046, 
3069, 
3120, 
3'2I, 

. 3122-
3146, 

3l>o, 
3166, 

3190, 

32l,» 
3212, 

3409, 
3473. 
3493. 
3494. 
3495. 
35i0> 
35]i> 
?5r2> 
3529. 
3538, 

3555> 
355*5* 
3557. 
3563. 
36-'. 
3640, 
364r> 
3692. 
3693. 
373', 
3739, 

tribulions for One Tear and One Quarter of a Tear : 
And that unless such Arrear is paid within the Space 
of Three Calendar Months after the Date hereof, 
such several Members <ind their Nominees, and their 
refpeclive Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, will, 
by virtue of the Supplemental Charter of the said Society, 
be absolutely excluded from all Benefit and Advantage 

from such Policies. John Pensam, Register, 

Apri l 5, i 8 c 6 . 
IVj Otice is hereby given, that the Annual Meeting of 

Proprietors of the London Company for the Manu
facture of Flour, Meal, t5c. will be held at the Com--
pany's Office, No. 29, Mark-Lane, on ThurJ'day the 
24.tb.Day of April instant, at Twelve o'Clock pre
cisely. 

At which Meeting a Dividend to be made the Pro
prietors ivill be taken ittto Consideration, and a new 
Manager eleiled, in the Room of his Grace the Duke of 
Bedford. By Order of the Managers, 

John Worfley, Clerk. 

jVsOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting of 
the Lieutenancy of the County of Wilts, ivill be 

holden at the House of Mr. John Willis, in Fisher ton 
Anger, in tbefaid County, on Wednesday the z$d Day 
of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for 
executing tbe Act 43 Geo. III. Chap. 96. 

Thos . Winch, Clerk cf the General Meetings 
ofthe Lieut enamy of Wilts. 

Salisbury, Apri l 5 , 1806. 

East India-House, February 5 , 1805. 
rJ^HE Court of Directors of the United Company of 

Merchants of England, trading to the East Indies, 
do hereby- give Notice, • 

That the Transfer Books of the said Company's Stock 
will be shut on Tuesday the t^th March -next, at Two 
o'Clock, and opened again on Thursday the ioth April 

following. 
That a tfhtarterly General Court of the said Com

pany will be held at their House, in Leadenhall- Street, 
on Wednesday the 26th March next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon. 

That a General Court os the said Company will be 
held at their House, in Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday 
tbe gth April next, from Nine o'Clock in the Morning 
until Six in the Evening, for the Election of Six Di
rectors of the said Company for Four Tears. 

And that the Lists of tbe said Company will be 
ready to be delivered at this House, on Monday .the z^tb 
of March next. William Ramsay, Secretary. 

To the Proprietors of East India Stock. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 

TJAVING the Honor of being recommended to yqu hy 
** the Directors of the East India Company as Can
didates for the Direction, to be chosen this Tear ; we 
take the Liberty of requesting the Favor of your Vote on-
tbe Day of Eleclion, Wednesday tbe gth April next. 

We are, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Tour most obedient, and most humble Servants, 

John Bebb. 
William Bensley. 
William Fullarton Elpisinstone. 
John Inglis. 

East India House, James Pattifon. 
.. M a r c h ^ 8 , i8.c6. John Travers. 

http://24.tb.Day
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"To the Proprietors of East India Stock. 

' Ladies and Gentlemen, 
"TpHE Election of Six Directors for the' Easts India 
r**̂  "_ Company being appointed for Wednesday the g'th of 
April next, ih'e Favor.of-your Vote and Interest is re
quested for the following Gentlemen : 

John Inglis, Esq. 
J ames Pattifon, Esq. 
John Travers, Esq. 

;jbhn*BeDbj Esq. 
-SirWilliatYi Beniley- Bart.. 
T h e Honorable William 

iEulIarton Elphinstohe. 

Wh'feh will very-much oblige, 
Ladies and Gentlemen, 

Tour most obedient Servants 

Charles Grant , 
George Smith, 

'.Francis Baring., 
Jacob Bosanqtiet, 

Joseph Cotton, 
William Devaynes> 
Simon Fraser, 

J o h n Hudleston, 
Hugh Inglis,' 
Stephen Lussiirtgton, 
John Manssiip, 
Theophilus Metcalfe, 

i"-/' 

Nl 

-George "-Milieu, 
Charles Mills, 
Thomas; Parry, 

'./Edward Parry. 
Richard Chich. Plowden, 
Thomas Reid, 
Abraham* Robarts, 

John-Rober t s , 
George W . Theliu'sson, 
"Robert Thornton, 
•William Thornton, 
SwenyToone . 

2East India House, 
.March-28; J-8o6. 

"-Plymouth, March-24, 1806. 
rOtice is hereby given, that the Account of Sales 
for the 'Nostra Signora del Carmen, captured by . 

His-Majesty's Ship Hazard, Robert senner Neve, Ej'q; 
• Commander,. on thcisi Day of February 18051 wM be 
.depositedin the Regisiry of the High Court of Admiralty 
-ggreeable to Act fls Parliament. Edward Sifon. 

Plymouth, ."March 20", 1806. : 
TOtice is'hereby.given to.all PerJons concerned, that '• 
Hhe Account of Sale of the Hull and Stores of the 

.-French Privateer Le VatUant, captured the 2£tbjune 
.1*805, by His Majesiy's Ships Loire, Melampus, and 
Brilliant, nvill be exhibited in the Registry of the High 
Court of Admiralty agreeably to Act of Parliament. ; 

••Edward-Lyne.' 

London, April 3 , 1806. • 
jOtice- is hereby given, 'thai an Account Proceeds rf\ 

the Condemned Part of the Cargo of the Brig < 
Charlotte, detained zSth Marcb-lZoq., by His Majesty's 
-Sloop Scorpion, Captain-Hardinge, will be deposited in] 
the Registry of tbe High Court-of Admiralty 

James Sykes, Agent.. 

'London, April 5 , 1806. 
•stiAOiice- is hereby given to the Osiicers and Crew of-

His "Majesty's Gun-Brig Charger, .who nvere \ 
actually on board at the Capture of the North Star, on • 
1 nils March 180; , that they will be paid their Pro
portions arising from the fa'uC Vessel and Cargo, on the • 
l Ith ps April 1806 ; and the Shares not then demanded. 
will be recalled at No.'$*i, Southampton-Street, Strand, 

for Three Months to come. 
J o h n H u n t and Nich. 'Brown, Agents. • 

P O R T S M O U T H . 
JVTOtice is hereby given tc the Offcers and Crew 

-"•y .of. His Majesty's Ship Orpheus, Charles W. Boys, 
Commander, who were aclually .on-board the said Ship, 
en the gth of September 1805, at' the Recaptures of the' 
Eagle and Mary-Ann,-that they will be -paid their re-' 

TV 
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fpective Proportions arising from the Net Proceeds .of 
tbefaid Recaptures, at the Red Lion Inn, High-Street, 
Portsmouth, on the gth Day of April instant; and the 
Shares not then demanded nvill be recalled at the fame 
Place, every Monday and Thursday afterwards for the 
Four Months then to come, at the Expiration of which' 
Time the Accounts nvill be rendered 10 Greenwich Hos
pital, and the Balances paid in. 

. ' ' N . P . Rothery, Agent. 

No. 6,- Rockingham-Row. 'Keii t . Road; 
'Otice is hereby given jo the Officers and Ship's 
Company of His Majesty's Sloop Pluto, nvhd were 

actually on board at the Capture of the Swedish Ship 
Nurdfka Wanstapen. oh-the zt^th May riioo, that they 
man receive their respective Shares at the Ostice of Mr. 
James Richardson, No. l^, New Inn, on Saturday J-he 
Izih Day of April instant; and that the Shares net 
then demanded nvill be recalled at thesame Place, every 
Saturday for Three Tears to come' 

J . Ogden, Agent. 

London, March 3 1 , 1806. 
Otice is hereby given, that an Account, of the Sal
vage aristng from the Recapture of the Aurora, 

G. Fitssimmons, Majier,' on the 2$d of February 1806, 
by His Majesty's Gun Brigs Wrangler, Lieutenant 
Pettet, Commander, and Archer, Lieutenant Price, 
Commander, nvill be delivered into the Regijiry of the 
High Court of Admiralty agreeably to Act of Parlia
ment. J o h n Jackson. 

London, March 28, 1806. 

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partneiship of George 
Brown, George Welbank,.--and John Petyt, of Sun-

Court, Threadneedle-Street, RuiTia Ship and Insurance-
Brokers, was dissolved hy mutual Consent, on the 31st Day 
of May last, and from that Period the said Business has been, 
-and will continue to be carried on by the said George Wel
bank and John Petyt, under the Firm of Welbank and Petyt, 
on their own Account: All Persons who arc indebted tb 
the late'Partnership of Brown, Welbank, and Petyt, are re
quested to pay th-u-ir respective Debts to the said Welbank 
and Petyt, who are authorised to receive the same; and all De
mands upon the late'Partnerfliip will be discharged by them. 

George Brown. 
George Welbank. 
John Petyt. 

NOtice is-hereby given, that the Copartnership between 
John Barber Tuck and William Mather, of Welling-

borougiij-in the County of Northampton, Grocers, Tallow-
Chandlers, Chemists -ind Druggists, under the Tirm of Tuck 
and Mather, was dillblved by mutual Consent on the 25th 
Day of March 1806. Witness our Hands, 

jjfc-hn Barber Tuck. 
: William Mather. 

N Otice 'isMiereby riven, that*tlie Partnership lately sub"-
.sistiiig-hetween William Hayes and Thomas Banks, o'f 

Bilston, in the County of Stafford, Carpenters, is this Day 
dissolved by mutual Consent: As witness our Hands, the 
•1.3th Day of March a80-6, Thomas Banks. 

William Hayes.. 

THE Partnership carried on by John Wolley, of Little 
John-Street, G'ray's-Inn-I,ane,-.in the County of A4id-

dlesex, jeweller, and John Clarkfon, of Seething-Lane, in 
the City of London, Lighterman, under the Fiim or Firms 
of Wolley and Clarkfon, and Clarkfon and Wylley, Jewel
lers, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. .All Persons 
having any CJaim or Demand on the above Partners are re
quested to fend an Account to the said John Clarkfon ; antd 
all Persons indebted to them are desired to pay their respec
tive Debts to the said John Clarkfon. Witness our Hands 
the y t h Day bf Ma rch -i 806, fohn Clarkfon. 

fohn-Wolley.. - :••'•-
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^T Otice is hereby given, t ha tnhe Partnership TDetween, 

_^%J Jacob Jackson and WilliaWHenstiaw, both of Chorl--
ton-Row, in the County of Lancaster, Dyers, uiider the Firm . 
•of Jackson and'Henshaw, was "dissolved*on the aoth Day of-
• March last by mutual Consent. Witness the Hands of the. 
said Parties this^th Day of April 1806, ;, 

Jacob Jackson. 
cWm. Hetjshaw. 

'Otice is "hereby given, that the Partnerlhip heretofore 
subsisting, at .Liverpool, between Mary Hope and 

•Catharine Jones, in the Businesses of Milliners and Dress-'. 
Makers, was distblved by mutual Consent this 25th Day of; 

.March 1806, Mary Hope. ? 

> Catharine Jones. '• 

[Otice is hereBy given, that the Partnership heretofore • 
subsisting between John Popplewell and Thomas 

Styan, of Scots-Yard, Bush-Lane, Canon-Street, in the City 
• of London, Brdkers, is this Dasy dissolved by mutual Consent; 
-and that all Debts due to and from the . said Partnership 
'wi l l be received and paid by the said Thomas Styan, who 
•will in future carry on the said Business on his own Account. 

' Dated this'29th Day of March J 8 O 6 , 
John Popplewell. 
Thomas Styan. 

" M R . BOWYEK-s HISTORY OF E N G L A N D L O T T E R Y 
"E, the undersigned John Lord Sheffield, Sir Henry 

Charles Englefield, Bart, and William Smith, Esq; in 
• pursuance and execution of the Trust reposed in us in and by 
• an Act made and passed in the Forty-fifth Year of the Reign : 

• of His present Majesty, intitled " A n Act to enable Robert 
"•"•*• Bowyer, Esq; of Pali-Mall, in the City os Westminster, to 

"*•' dispose of his Collection of Paintings, Drawings, and En-
**"- gravings, together with several Copies of certain Books 

" therein-mentioned, by Way of Chance," do hereby' cer-
- tify, that the several Articles and Things mentioned and 
•specified in the Schedule hereunder written, (being all the 

..Articles and Things composing the Prizes iri the said Act 
-mentioned or referred to, which on the n t h Day of April 

1805, the Time of passing the said Act remained incomplete 
and unfinished,) have been submitted to our Inspection; and 
we do further certify, that we have carefully examined and 

*.compared the said Articles and Things, and we find the fame 
to be now completed and finished, and that the same are 

-completed and finished, with as much Art and Sk-iil as and 
:--in all Respects equal, in Point of Execution,., .to such Parts 

thereof as were completed and sinifned at the Time of passing 
' t h e said Act. (Signed) SHEFFIELD. 

H. C ENGLEFIELD. 
OLondon, April 3,1806. W M . S M I T H . 

- Schedule of -the Pictures and Engravings which have been 
finished for Mr. BOWYER's HISTORY of E N G L A N D 
since the n t h April-1805. 

•PlC'CUKF.S. 
-'Canute reproving liis Con-tiers, painted bv R. Smirke, 

R . A . 
' Treachery of'Elfrida—Ditto. 

. E N G R A V I N G S . 
'-Clifford accusing Stanley, engraved by W. Bromley. _ , 
"Vignette, Saxon --1 --ine restored—Jno. Landfeer. 
-Charles U-. and Sir-William Temple—Jas. Parker. 
-Origin of the Institution of the'Gartc-r—Ditto. 
"-Henry VIII. and Catherine Pair—G. Noble. 
•.Richard II. sus-vending the Duel between Hereford and 

Norfolk—Delatre. 
Defeat of the Spanish Armada—Worthington. 

' 'Coins of the Commonwealth—Walker. 
House of Lancaster, Vignette—Larulst-er. 
Henry VII whh Ernpson nnd Uudlev—Worthinglon. 
Admiral Drake knighted hy Queen i*Tiz<ibcth—Parker. 
Coins of Williani.and Mary—Walker. 
Cromwell dissolving the Long Parliament—Collyer. 
Merchants—Milton 

' The Union of the Two .Crowns—Walker"and-Bromley. 
Canute reproving bis Courtiers—Noble. 
Eflex with Queen Elizabeth—Milton, 
T h e Treachery pf. Elfrida—Bromley. 

.-Portrait of Hume—A. Smith. . . . 

SCHOOL -os PHYSIC IN I R E L A N D . 
Dublin, March 28,1-806, 

Hereas by an Act passed in the Fortieth Year of His 
present Majesty's Reign, for repealing former Acts 

relative to the Establishment of a School of Physic in,Ireland, 
for enlarging and extending the Powers of the President and 
Fellows of the 'King and Queen's College of Physicians', and 
establishing a complete School of Physic in this Kingdom, it 
is enacted, 

That e/ery-Professorfhip in said School sliall become vacant 
at the End of every Seventh Year from the Date of the 
Election ; and whereas it is further enacted, that it shall and 
may he iawful for the President and Fellows of-the College, 
of Physicians when any of the Professorships, called King's 
Professorships, in the City of Dublin, on the Foundation of 
Sir Patrick Dunn, shall in such wise become vacant, to 
direct that such Professorship shall continue-to be held fora, 
further Term of Seven Years, after the Expiration of the 
Term for which the Professor so directed to be- continued 
shall have been elected. 

Provided always, Tha t the aforesaid President and Fellows 
of the College of Physicians shall give Three Mon ths 'No
tice, previous to the Time at which the Election to such Pro-
festbrthip shonid otherwise have been held, in the Dublin and 
London Gazettes, of such their Direction. 

And whereas the Period of the Tenure of the King's Pro
fessorship os the Institutes of Medicine, in the City of Dub
lin, on the Foundation of Sir Patrick Dunn, held by John 
William Boyton, M. D. will expire on the io th of July next, 
the aforesaid President and Fellows of the College of Phy
sicians have directed, and do hereby publish and declare their 
Direction, that the aforesaid John William Boyton, M . D . 
shall continue to hold the Professorship of the Institutes of 
Medicine, as aforesaid, for the ensuing Term of Seven -Years, 
commencing from the Expiration of that Term for which 
he was elected. By Order, 

H U G H FERGUSON, Register. 

Hereas by Deed of Lease, dated the 6th of April 
17jo. Thomas Moore, late of Marlfield, Esq; in the 

County of Tipperary, in that Part bf the United Kingdom 
called Ireland,!n Consideration of the Rents and Govenaat . 
in said Lease mentioned, did demise, set, and to farm let? 

unto John Lalor, of Killough, in said County, Gentleman, 
all that and those the Lands of Oldcastle, containing^by Esti
mation, 277 Acres and 1 Rood, Plantation Measure, to
gether with the Lands of Bonegorthane, in as large and am-, 
pie Manner as the said Lands were then held byvMr. M a -
thew Lalor, with their Appurtenances, situate,-lying arid 
being in the Barony of Eliogarty and Ikerrin, and County of 
1'ipperary aforesaid, to hold to the said John Lalor, his Heirs, 
and Assigns, for the Lives of Stephen Moore, eldest Son of 
laid Thomas Moore, James Butler, Second Son of Richard 
Butler, of Knockigh, in the said County of Tipperary, Esq; 
3nd of the said John Lalor, and the Survivors and Survivor 
oi' them, subject to the Rent of. 3s. Sterling by the Acre, by 
the Year for said Lands of Oldcastle, as also the- yearly .Rent 
of iol. Sterling for the Lands of Bonegorthane ; the laid fe- • 
veral Rents of said several Lands to be paid Half-yearly on 
ev«ry il l Day of May and ist Day ot November, above-
Taxes; in which said Deed of Lease is contained a Cove
nant, on Part of said Thomas Moore, for perpetual Renewal 
thereof, on Payment of ail Rent and Arrears, and a r enewa l 
Fine of 15I. within Twelve Calendar Months nest after-the 
Fall of each Life ; and in which Lease is contained a Cove
nant, thut in cafe the i'ui-d John Lalor, his Heiis or Ailigjis, 
lhould at any Time thereafter, on the Fall of any of the said 
Lives, or any Life, to be thereafter inserted in any Lease so 
to him or the"1 to he made oi" the said Premises, neglect or 
refuse to pay the siiid Fine when and as often as the fame 
•should become payable as aforesaid, together with the sa,id 
Rent and Arrears, if any sliould happen to be due, that then 
anci in such .Case it shonid and might be lawful to and for the 
said Thomas Moore, his Heirs and Assigns, into the said 
Premises, and every Part thereof to enter, and the fame to 
have, hole', and.enjoy,as in his and their former Estate,.any
thing therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding-: 
Now I Elizabeth Hone, of -York-Street, in the City of Dub
lin, Widow, do hereby give Notice to ali Persons interested 
or concerned in said recited Deed of Lease or Premises there
by demised, that all the said several Lives, or Cestui qne vies 

i in said Lr-*rse mentionefl arc-dead, and have long since fallen; 
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and there Is now due and owing to me an Arrear of T w o 
Years' Rent of laid Lands ending the" first of Novemberlast.be-
sides.Three several renewal Fines, with Interest and Increase 
thereon, and that I am entitled' to the said Arrear of Rent 
and all renewal Fines due and payable out of said Lands *. 
and I do heieby give this further Notice, that I have de
manded the said several Fines and Arrears of Rent on the said 
Landsfrom theprincipal OccupierorOccupiers thereof; where
fore unless the fame be forthwith .paid to me I will proceed 
by due Course of Law to recover the Postession os said Lands 
and Premises in laid recited Deed of Lease mentioned, and 
(hail for ever hold myself discharged afterwnrds from all Ob
ligation to grant any Renewal thereof.—Dated this 19th. 
Day of February 1806. E L I Z A B E T H HONE. 
T o the Heiis and Assigns of John Lalor, 

deceased, and all others concerned. 

O be fold by Auction, before the major Part of the 
Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Com

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John White 
and William Fernihough, of Manchester, Calico-Printers, 
on Wednesday the 30th Day of April instant, at the Star 
Inn, in Manchester, at Six o'Clock in the Evening, subject 
to such Conditions as will be then and there produced, in 
One Lot, The Fee Simple and Inheritance of and in all those 
Three several Closes or Parcels of Land situate in Drayis-
den, iii the County of Lancaster, containing, together, 25 
Acres, 3 Roods, anil 10 Perches, Statute Measure, including 
the Scite of the several Buildings alter-mentioned; and 
also all those T w o Messuages, with the Print-Shop, Dry-
House, Bank-House, and other Buildings thereto belonging, 
and in every Respect proper and suitable for the Calico Print
ing Business in all its Branche*.; and also'so much of the 
River Medlack as inns through or along the said Freehold 
Hereditaments, with Liberty of erecting Weirs, &c. across 
the fame. The Whole of the foiegoing Premises are subject 
to a Chief Rent of 190 I. ibs. payable to James Greene, Esq; 
and his Heirs.—And also the beneficial Interest of the said 
Bankrupts, for a Term of Twenty Years now unexpired, of 
and in Four Closes of Land in Draylsden aforesaid, adjoining 
the Freehold Closes of Land abovementioned, containing, to
gether, 56 Acres, % Roods, and 20 Perches, Statute Measure, 
or thereabouts, and the said River Medlack, so far as tlie fame 
runs through the last-mentioned Lands. The Leasehold 
Premises are subject to the Rent of 1*281. IOS. payable to the 
laid James Greene, Esq; for the said Term 

T h e Fines in the Fieehold Part of the Premises are re
served to Mr. Greene, with the Liberty of getting the same. 
Immediate -Possession may be had of the Whole of the above 
Premises. 

T h e Estate may be viewed on Application to the Bank
rupts, a t t h e W o r k s ; and for further Particulars apply to 
Messrs. Kay and Renfhaw, Attornies, Marsden-Street, and 
to Messrs. Johnson aud Bailey, Attornies, King-Street, Man
chester. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the 
High Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Long versus 

Phipps, before James Stanley, Esq; one of the Masters of the 
said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of the Court of Chan
cery, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, 
on Friday the 25th Day of April instant, between the Hours 
of Twelve and One o'Clock in the Afternoon, in T w o Lots, 
a Quantity of Oak, Ash, and Elm Timber, now standing 
on the several Estates of Catharine Tylney Long, Spinster, 
(an Infant,") in the Parishes of Filsted, in the County of Essex, 
and of Mwreil-Scurs, Winchfield, Hartley-Wintney, Odi-
ham, Rotherwick, Nately-Scurs, and Hartley-Westpole, in 
the County of Hants. 

Particulars whereof may he had at the said Master's Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; at Messrs. Bullock 
and Arnold's, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London ; and at tbe 
following Inns, viz. the King's-Arms, Murrell-Green ; the 
Maidenhead, Basingstoke; the King's-Arms, Bagshot; the 
Pelican, Newbury; the White-Hart , Chippeuham; the 
Black-Boy, Chelmsford; the Rose, Sassron-Waldon ; the 
Green-Man, Har low; Epping-Place; and other Inns in the 
Neighbourhood of each Place. 

T O be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court os 
Chancery, bearing Date the ist of April 1806, made 

in a Cause wherein George Taylor Ord, an Infant, U Plainr 

tiss, and Samuel Ewbank and John Thompson are Defend
ants, before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at the Public Sale Room of the said Court, 
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane- London, on the 
i i t h Day of May 1806, between the Hours of T w o and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, a Leasehold Messuage, or. 
Tenement, situate and being No. 71, on the West Side of 
Titchfield-Street, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the 
County of Middlesex, held under a Lease for the Remainder 
of a Term of Eighty-nine Years, commencing at Lady-Day 
1768. 

The Premises may be viewed by Application to the Land
lord of the Globe Public-House in the same Street, and 
Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; and of Mr. Briggs, 
No. 7, Holborn-Couit, Gray's-lnn-

PUrsuant to an Order of the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Walker against Wild, the Creditors of 

John Wild, late of Thirsk, in the County of York, Esq; 
deceased, (who died in the Month of January r8oo,) are, on 
01* before the 6th Day of May 1806, to come in before John 
Ord, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon- • 
don, and prove their Debts, or in Default thereof they will 
be peremptorily exluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TH E Creditors of Henry Fisher, (a Bankrupt,) who haye 
duly pioved their Debts, may receive a Dividend of 

as. 6d. in the Pound, by applying to Mr. Hilder, Roberts-
bridge, Sussex, one of the Assignees. 

T H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth 

against John Stork,Thomas Whitby,and Mat thew Botterill, 
of Great Dnffield, in the County ol Yoik, Merchants, Corn-
factors, Copartners, Dealers, and Chapmen, (carrying on Bu
siness under the Firm of Stork and Whitby,) and also the 
Creditors who have proved their Debts against the Separate 
Estate of the said Mat thew Botterill, are requested to meet 
the Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts", 
on Tuesday the 15th Day of April instant,at Twelve o'Clock 
at Noon, at tlie Guildhall Coffee-House, King-Street, Cheap-
side, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said 
Assignees compromising an Action brought by them against, 
certain Persons. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and istued forth against 

John Haigh, of Marsden, in the Parish of Huddeisfield, in 
the County of York, Cotton Manufacturer, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Essects, on Monday the aist Day ot' April 
instant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the House 
of Wiliiam Bell, Innkeeper, at NewDelph, in Saddleworth, 
in the said County of York, in order to assent to or dissent 
from the said Aliignees commencing..prosecuting, or defend
ing any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity for Recover)' of 
any Part of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and 
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commen
cing or prosecuting any Action or Actions for the Recovery 
back of any Sum or Sums of Money levied under or by vir
tue'of any Execution or Executions, upon the .Estate and 
Essects of.the said Bankrupt ; -and also to the said Assignees 
compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or .otherwise agree-
any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on othei special 
Assairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrnpt awarded and illiied against 

William Dickenson, Thomas Goodall, Michael Goodall, and 
William Dickenson the Younger, of Birmingham, in the 
County of Warwick, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Par t 
ners, are desired to meet the Allignees of the said Bank-

, rupfs* Estate and Effects, on Friday the 18th Day of April 
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Housa of 
William Styles, known by the Name of the Royal Hotel, in 
Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, to authorise the said 
Assignees to commence and prosecute any Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity sot Recovery of any Part of the said Bank
rupts' Estate and Essects, or to compound for the fame, or 
submit to Arbitration any Mat ter or Thing relating there to ; 

' and on other special Affair's.- . .. • 
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r" t lnr*HE Creditors"-who have proved their * Debts under a' 

J [ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 
-Tagainst William Dickenson the Elder, Thomas Goodall, and 
''William Dickenson the Younger, of the Poultry, in the 
•-"City of London, Bankers, Copartners, Dealers, and Chap
s-men, (carrying on Business cnder the Firm of Wilkes, 
•Dickenson- goodall , and Dickenson,) aie desired to meet 
•"the "Assignees'of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupts, 
-on Monday the 14th of ApriKinslant, at the New London 
'Tave rn , ui Cheapside, London, at Six.o'Clock in the Eveii-
rsng precisely, to'-agree to or reject the Proposal which will 

. ' h e then-made-by or on the Part of the Co-heirs at Law, 
Personal Representatives and Trustees of the late Joseph 
'""Wilkes, Esq; also for or on Behalf of the Reverend Thomas 
Fisher and Mr. Edward M a m t n n t , respecting the Chims of 

" the said Assignees against the Real and Personal Estates of 
- the said Joseph Wilkes, a late deceased Partner of the said 
'--Bankrupts; and also against the said Thomas Fisher and Ed
ward Mam matt, and to authorise the said Assignees to re
lease the said Parties, any or either of them, in cafe the Pro- * 
posal to be made as aforesaid shall be agreed to be accepted, 
in such Manner as the said Assignees shall be advised for that 
Purpose; and that they the said Assignees may be at L i - ; 
b'erty to consent t oo r dismiss the Bill which has been filed 
against the said Co-heirs Personal Representatives and Trus
tees of Mr. Wil-kes and other Parties; and to commence 
and prosecute any other Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
against such Co-sieirs, Personal Representatives.and Trustees 
of the /aid Joseph Wilkes, and also against the said Thomas 
Fislier and Edward Mam matt, or either of them, and any 
other necellary Parties to such last-mentioned Suit or Su i t s ; : 

or for the submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing j 
.any Matter or Thing relating thereto. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Thomas Mason, of Shelfield, in the Parish of Bloxwick, in 
•the County of Stafford, Corn-factor, Dealer and Chapman, 
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects, on the i z t h Day of- April instant, at the 
Littleton's-Arms, in Penkridge, in the said County of Staf
ford,-to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com
mencing and prosecuting certain Actions at Law for Reco
very of Part ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; o r to 
the compounding or submitting the fame to Arbitration, or 

- otherwise agreeing any Mat te r or Thing relating thereto. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

John Ayres, of Sun-Street, Bifliopsgate-Street, in the County* 
-Of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects, on Monday the 14th Day of April instant, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at Furnival's-ln-n 
Coffee-House, Holborn, in order ro astent to or disterit from 
the said Assignees "selling and disposing of the Stock in Trade 

• and Essects of the said Bankrupt at his late Dwelling-House, 
"Shop, and Premises at Sun-Street aforesaid, by private Con
t r a c t ; and'on other special Affairs. 

••*r"""""*"*rHE Cieditors wh.o have proved their Dehts under a 
X 'Commiflion -of 'Bankrupt awarded and illued against 

'-Richard Richardson, late of Page's-*Walk, Bermondfi-y, in 
-flie County ot Surrey, Glne ami Size-Maker, Dealer and 
•Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate, on Monday the 21st.'Day of April instant, at 
Sh o'Clock in the Evening, s,t the Gun Tavern, Lower 
"Thames-Street, in the City of London, on special M a t t e r s ' 
relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects. 

- • T p H F , Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
J [ Commission of Bankrupt awarded and illiied against 

*"*• John Stork, Thonias Whitby, and Mat thew Uotterill, of 
Great Driffield, in the County of Yoik, Meichants, Corn-
factors, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, (cariying on 
Business under the Firm of Stork and Whitby,) and also the 
Creditors who have proved their Debts against the Separate 
Estate, of the said'Matthew-Botterill, are requested to meet 
the Assignees of the iaid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, et ., 
the Guildhall Coffee-House, in King-Street, Cheapside, .Lon
don, on Tuesday the -15th Day of April instant, at 'Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, in order to aslent to or .distent from the 
ikid A.2ignees confirming,an .Agreement) dated-the ^fh Day ' 
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Day ofA-Tarch last, sor-compromlsi*^ 
in the Court of-Ghancery, by William Frost and others the 
Executors of Mary Cordeux, deceased, against the said As
signees, and which Agreement has been entered into, -subject 
to the Approbation of the Creditors to be-prescnt at. the 
Meeting liereby-*called, and all Creditors not being, present 
by themselves or their Attorney or Agent "to express tlieir 
Dissent from the said Assignees confirming the said Agree
ment, will be considered as assenting thereto. 
•"""•""-'"HE Creditors who have proved their 'Debts under a 

X. Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .againit 
Charles Colwill, of Rathbone-Place, in the County of Mid
dlesex, Upholsterer, are desired to meet the Assignees under 
the said Commission on Thursday next, at Seven--o'Clock in 
the,Evening, at Mr . Dixon's Office, in Nassau-Street, Soho, 
t o assent t o o r dillent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, carrying on, or defending any Suit or Suits a t 
Law or in Equity for Recovery of any-Part of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Essects; or to the compounding or 
submitting the fame to Arbitration.; and on o ther special 
Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts unde ra 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and illued forth 

against John Steane, late of Newport, in the Ifle of Wight, 
in the County of Southampton, <Liquor-Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, are -desired to meet t h e Assignees of the 
Estate andEffects of the said Bankrupt, <on Thursday tlie 
17th Day of April instant, at Eleven <TClock in the Fore
noon, (such of the Creditors of the said John Steane, as 
reside in or near London, at the Langbourne Ward Coffee-
House, Tenchurch-Street, and those who reside at or near 
Newport aforeseid, at the Bugle Inn, at Newport,) to au
thorise and empower the said Assignees -to make Sale and 
Disposition of all or any Part of the said Bankrupt's Free
hold, Copyhold, Leasehold, and Personal Estate.cither by 
public Auction or private Contract, as to them may seem 

.best; and further to authorise and empower the said As
signees to conduct, continue, and carry on the Trades and 
Businesses of the said Bankrupt in such Manner as they shall 
deem'most beneficial for the Estate of the laid Bankrupt , 

.until Sale or Disposition thereof shall be made as aforesaid, 
and for that Purpose to appoint the said John Steane the 
Bankiupt, or some other fit and proper Person or Persons 
as tlieir Agent or Agents for conducting and managing the 
sa'd Trades and Businesses; ahd also to authorise and-em

p o w e r the said Assignees to appoint the said John**Steane 
:or some other fit and proper Person or Persons in their Dis
cretion, to collect, receive, and get in the Debts and Effects 
due, owing, and belonging tb the sdid John Steane, and also 
the Debts and Effects due, owing, and belonging to the said. 
John Steane and Richard Weedon, with whom he the said 
Jolin Steane was in Partnersiiip in the Brewery Line; and 
further to authorise and empower the said Assignees to com
plete and carry into execution, or to relinquish, as they shall 
think sic, ceitain Contracts or Agreements entered into-by 
the said John Steane for the Purchase of certain Freehold, 

• Copyhold, and Leasehold Property in Newport and Gosport. 
or elsewhere; and to astent to or distent from the said As--
signecs commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or -
Suits at Law or in Equity, or otherwise -concerning the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and on othet special Affairs. 

Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Honorable 
Thomas J.ord Erskine, Lord High Ch-tncellor-of Great 

Britain for Enlarging the Time lor John Cummings, late 
of Bennett-Street, B|ackfriar's-Ro'ad, in tlie County of Sur
rey, hue noiv of the Fleet Prison, in the City -of London, 
Merchant, (a Bankrupt,) to surrender himself and mak** « 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate iind Effects, 
for Sixteen Days, to lie computed* from the .5th"*'.Day of 
April instant: 'l'his is to give Notice, that the Commissioners 
in the said' Commission named and authorised, art-he ma
jor Part of them, intend to meet on the 21st Day of 

„April instant", at Ten of the Clock in- the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London ; where the said Bankrupt '^"required 
to surrender himself, between the Hours 'of Eleven and*' 
One of .the Clock of the fame Day, and make a lull 
Discovery and Disclosure os his Estate and'Effects, and •-' 
finilh his .Examination.-; and the Creditors, who .have not 
already .proved-their Debts,-may then and there come and 
prove the fame, and assent, to or distent from the .Allowance 
of his Certificate; 
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"THereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date the 
\1 2ist Day of December 1805, was awarded and issued 

forth against John Lowis the Younger, of Spilsby, in the 
•County of Lincoln, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer and Chap
man ; This is to give Notice, that the said Commission is, 
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ireland, superseded. ' 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illued forth against Richard Brookholding Jones, late 

of Eardistone, in the Parish of Lindridge, in the County 
of Worcester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, arid he being 

•declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, oh the 2id and 23d Days of April in
stant, and on the 20th Day of May next, at Eleven of the 
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, at the 
Dwelling-House of Edward Burnidge, the Rein Deer Inn, 
in the City of Worcester, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects*, when and where 
the. Creditors are** to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to .chuse Assignees, and at 
t-"he last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his 
Examination, and the Creditors are .to assent to or distent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in-
xfebted t o t h e said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Com
missioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Becke, 
Bream's-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, ot to Mr. Hill, 
Attorney, Broad-Street, Worcester. 

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against William Howeil, of Neath, in 

the County of Glamorgan, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby reqnired 
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them,.on the 19th and 
21st Days os April instant, and on the aoth of Aiay next, a t 
Twelve at Noon on each Day, at the White Hart Inn, Broad-
Street, Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
pf his Estate and Effects; -when and where the Creditors 
are to come' prepared to prove their Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit
ting the said Bankrupt is.required to finilh his Examination, 
and the Creditors are to assent toor difient from tlie Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 

"•or deliver the fame but t-o whom the Commissioners Ihall 
appoint, but give Notice to Edward Daniel and Sen, Attor
nies, Bristol, or Mestrs. Pearsons, Pump-Court, Temple, 
•London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istiied forth against George Beddoes, of Bisiiop's 

(Castle, in .the County of Salop, Tanner , and he being de-. 
.dared a Bankrupt is heieby .required to surrender himself 
to-the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or .the 
•major-Part of them, on the n t h and i a t h of April instant, 
:and on the 20th.of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on 
.each Day, at the Castle Inn, in Bilhop's-Castie aforesaid, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; 
-when and where the Creditors are :to come prepared to 
.prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankiupt is re-
°qnired to .finilii his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or distent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AM Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any 
'•of his Effects, are not to pay -or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . 
•Robert Oa-keley, Solicitor, Bishop's-Castle aforesaid, or Mr. 
William Johnston, Inner-Temple,London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth against James Owies, of Burigay, in the 

' County of Suffolk, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt ishereby required to lurrender 

'himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major' Part ol" them,.'on the l i t Day of May next, at 
Four o'Clock -in the Afternoon, and on the 2d and 20th 
Days of the fame Month , at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
at the House of.Henry Blunderfieid,-called or known.by the 
-Name or Sign of the Tuns Inn, in Bungay, in the County 
£>i Suffuik, and make a full Dilcovery and Diselpi'ure; -ef 

his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and ths 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver thesame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap
point, but give Notice to Messrs. Tarrant and Monle, No. 
19, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr. Kinglbury, Attorney, 
Bungay, Suffolk.. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
I issued forth against Daniel Cantrell, of Manchester, 

in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer,' Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared-a Bankrupt is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named,-or the major Part of them, on the 
29th and 30th Days of April instant, and on the -20th Day 
of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of . 
the said Days, at the White Bear, in Lever's-Row, in Man
chester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Essects ; when and where the Creditors are . 
to come piepared toprove their Debts, and at theSecond 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and a t t h e Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to aflent to or distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt* 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Higginbottom, Attorney at Law, at Afhton-
under-Line, in the said County, or Messrs. Clarke and Ri
chards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
/ y issued forth against Moses Stockley, of the Strand, 

in the County of Middlesex, Grocer- Tea-Dealer and Chap
man, aud he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
19th and a2d of April instant, and on the 20th of May next, 
at One in the Afternoon on each Day, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and-Disclofiire of his Es
tate and Effects; when and where the Creditors aie to 
come prepared to prov-e their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees,,, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is reqnired to finilh his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to assent to or distent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deli
ver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr . Lathow, Wardrobe-Place, Doctors-
Commons. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against TimiJthy Surr,of Cha-

ring-Crof's, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the io th Day of May 
next, at Ten of the Clock in. the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, (by Further Adjournment from the 5th Day of 
April instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the 
(aid Bankiupt ; when and where he is required to surren
der himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects, and.finish his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already pioved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove thesame, and, with those who "have 
already proved their Debts, asseht .to 01* dissent from the Al 
lowance of- his Certificate. ' 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and illiied against Charles James,of Cateaton-Street, 

in the City of London, Ribbon Manufacturer and Ware-*1*' 
houseman, intend. to meet on the 15th os April instant, 
at Ten in' the Forenoon,, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn
ment from the ,5th of April instant,) in order to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required t o surrender himself and make a full Dis
covery and Discicsyre of his Estate and Eliects, and fiiuso 
his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Dehts, are to come • prepared to"" prove the 
lime, and, with those who have proved their Debts, assent 
to .or .dissent from the..Allowance, of his Certificate. 
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TH E Commissioners in a 'Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Hamilton 

.'Keddie, of Charles-Street, Westminster, in the" County of 
Middlesex, Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
"the ia th of April instant,*at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at 
-Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the 5th In
stant,) in order to t i ke the Last Examination of the said 
Bankrupt, when and where he is required to surren
der himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the 
^Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
-to come prepared to prosre the fame, and, with those who 
have proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the Al

lowance of his Certificate. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Margaret Keatch, 

-of Merton, in the County of Surrey,-Calico-Printer, Dealer 
and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 26th Day of April 

-instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
•London, (by Further Adjournment from the 5th Day of 
April instant,) in order to take the Last Examination 
of the said Bankrupt ; when aiid where she is required 

/ t o surrender herself, and make a full Disclosure and Dis-
-covery of her Estate and" Effects, and finish her Examina
tion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, and, with 
-those who have proved their Debts, astent to or distent from 
the Allowance of her Certificate. 

' H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awaided and issued forth, against James Watkins, of 

Crucifix-Lane, Bermondsey, in the Countyof Surrey, Baker, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th of April 

-instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by * 
.Adjournment from, the -5th of April instant,) to take the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
he is required to surrender himself and make a full Disco

very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finilh his 
Examination:; and the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to p'rove the fame, 
and, with those who have proved their Debts, astent to or 
dissent from tlie Allowance of his Certificate. 

. H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Perry, of 

"Riccadilly, in the -County of A-fiddlesex, Tailor, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on -the 12th Day of April In
stant, at Ten in'the.Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,.(by Ad-, 

."j'ournment from the j i h Day of April:instai>t,) to t i ke the 
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; .when and 
where he is required to surrender himself and m.ake a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, 

.and finish his .Examination ; .and the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Dehts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, -and, w i t h those who have pioved their
'Debts, assent, to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
jrt awarded and issued forth against John Brookfield, late 

..of Aldermanbury, in the City of London, (but now a Pri-
-fbner in-the King's-Bench Prison,) Jeweller, Hardwareman, 
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th of April 

'-•instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
.London, (by Adjournment from the 5th Day of April- in-
.stant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the said 
'Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
"self and make a full Discover)' and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, 

.who have not already* proved their Debts, are to come pre
p a r e d to prove the fame, and, with-those who have proved 
itheir Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
•of his Certificate. 

T H E "Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 4th of December 1804, awaided . 

and issued against Joseph Brasbridge, of Fleet-Street, in the 
^Parish of Saint Bride's, in the City of London, Silversmith, 
.Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 'the 7th Day os" 
J u n e next, at Twelve o f t h e Clock at Noon, at Guild-
f-hall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend of the 
.-Estate # n d Effects of the said .Bankrupt ; when ..and 

where t h e Creditors, who 'have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sanif.; or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of-Bankrupt , 
bearing Date the 9th of November 1791, awarded 

and issued forth against Mark Gregory and Thomas Gre
gory, of King's-Arms Yard, in the City of London, Mer
chants and Partners, intend to meet on the 7th Day of 
June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order to make a Further Dividend of -the Joint Es
tate and Essects of the said Bankrupts; when and -where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit df. the said Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 25th of May 1805, awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas Geere and Joseph Carless, of 
Loose,'in the County of Kent, Millers and Copartners, in
tend to meet on the 21st of May next, at Ten in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a' Divi
dend of the Joint Estate and Essectsof the said Bankrupts; 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefitof the said Dividend.' 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 1.9th of -February 1 Bos, awarded 

and issued -forth against John Framings, of Horsemonden, 
in the County of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet, on the aoth Day of April instant, ' at 
Eleven of t h e Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, (by Adjournment from the 5th Day of April instant,) 
in order -to make a-Filial 'Dividend of the Eslace and 
Effects of tlie said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not aheady proved their Debts- are to 
come prepared to prove the -fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then, 
proved will be disallowed. 1 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 2,0th qf February 1804, awarded 

and issued forth against James Etches, of Daventry, in the 
County of "Northampton, Mercer and Draper, (carrying on 
Trade at Daventry aforesaid, under the Firm of Etches and 
Poole,) intend to meet on the aoth of April instant, at 
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Di
vidend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt r when 
and where the Creditors, who have hot already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or (hey will 
be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Dividend. And all "Claims 

.not then proved will be dilallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 3.1st Day of May 1805,awarded and 

istued forth against Richard Harrison, of Hulton-Lane-End, 
in' the Parish of Dean, in the County of Lancaster, Inn
keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet 

" 7 " , **", l " c *r-u"lce ana -t-ftects of the said Bank 
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And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. d e ' ' d ' 
•'>••-

" T P H E Commissioners' in a Commission of T",„t.f . 
I hearing Date the 16th Day of M a - X 180c ? T l 

and stlned forth, against James B r L s .of H £ h , I f' aWar.dfd ' 
jn Pilkington,in the C o L y of W ^ e " t ^ C ^ 
facturer, shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman intend t„ 
on the 30th Day of April instant, ac F o w o f the P ? T * ' 
the Afternoon, a t the .Royal-Oak I „ n so M , ^ a "* 
injtbe said County of Lancaster in ode'r to ma e a Di
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the iaid Z J <-'" 
when and where the Creditors, who have not i S e S v t m ^ ' 
then-Debts are to.come prepared to prove t j £ „ / / £ Z 
w.l be excluded the Benefit of the skid Dividend I n d \ 1 ' 
Claims not. then proved will.be dilallowed. d ^ 
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T I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt'bearing 
Date the 30th of September 1800, awarded and isliied; 

against Robert Joseph Buddicom, of Liverpool, Merchant," 
(as Partner with Michael Cullen and Robert Martin,s 
late of the fame Town, Merchants,) intend to-meet on the, 
30th of April instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Angel, in 

"Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make a Further Dividend of. the-
Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt, as such Par tner as, 
•rilorelaid, and to p a y t o his own Separate Creditors the full,. 
Amount of their respective Debts ; when and where such of 
tiie Cieditors, as have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded tlie Benefit of the Dividend and Payment And such , 

'Claims as are not then pi-wed wiil be disallowed. 

T H E .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,, 
• bearing Date the 19th of March 1805, awarded ind 

issiied forth against John Webster and Joseph Harrisons 
both of Liverpool, in the County of.Lancaster, "Merchants, 
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the , 
-/"th-Day of May next, a t One o'Clock.in the Afternoon-, at 
Fovssiaw's, the Globe Tavern, John-Street, Liverpool, in or
der to make a Dividend of the Joint -Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupts, and of-the Separate Estate and Effects' 
of the said John Webster, and of the Separate Estate and. 
Effects of the said Joseph-Harrison; when and w h e r e t h e . 

.respective Creditors, who have not already proved their . 
Debts , are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
-will be excluded the Benefit of the said respective Dividends. 
And ail Claims not then.proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners ina Commission of Bankrupt, beai
ing Date the a8th Day of November 1805, awarded 

and istued forth against John Mercer, of Uxbridge, --in the 
• County of Middlesex, and .Nicholas Mercer, of Chatham-
Place, London, Mealmen and Merchants, (carpying on Bu
siness in "London, in Copartnership under the Firm of J. and* 
N. Mercer,) intend to meet 011 the 5th Day of May next,' 
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon* a t Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said 
Bankrupts; when and whereithe Cieditors,-who'have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove: 
the fame, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said' 
Dividend. -And al! Claims no t . then proved will be dis-

.aliow.e'd. j 

TH E Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt, 
''hearing Date the.Sth Day of October 179.9, awaided 

/and illiied forth against Richard Chase Gedge, of Cheap-
.side, in the City of .London, Wholesale Draper, Dealer,and-
Chapman.intend to meet on the 13th Day of May next," 
at Ten o'Clock .in /the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have, 
not -already proved tlieir Debts, are " to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
Jaid Dividend. And .all Ciauiis-.not then pioved.w".!!be dis

a l lowed. * ' ' 

T H E ".Commissioners-in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the 30th Day of July 1802, awarded and 

issued forth against Thomas and George Maltby, of Size-
Lane, London, Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet 
on the 13th Day of May next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Joint 
Dividend of the Estate and Essects of the said Bank
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not al
ready proved their Debts ,are to come prepared toprove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. Aud all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, 
bearing Date the"6th Day of July 1803, awarded and 

issued forth against John Burnley, now or late of Farnley, 
in the County of York, Scr-i.*bling an.I Fulling Miller, F*e der 
and Chapman, (Partner with Roheit Garnett and James 
Garnett, both of Hurnlet,in the said County of York, 6crib-
biing-Millers,) intend to meet on the ist, of May next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the House of William Ward, the 
Bull and Mouth Inn, in Leeds, in the said County-of York," 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt ; when and where, as well the Joint 
Creditors of the said John Burnley, Robert Garnett, and 
James Garnett, who traded as Scribbling Millers, under the 
Firm of John Burnley and Company, as the Separate Credi
tors of the said John Burnley, and who have not already 
proved their Debts under the laid Commission, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or .they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded- and illiied forth against 

John Sykes, of Almondliury, in the County of York, 
Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honorable Thomas Lord Erskine, Lord' High Chancellor, 
of Great Britain, that the said John Sykes hath in all 
Tilings conformed himself according to the Directions of the 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This 

"is to give. Notice, that , liy virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth-. 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
stiewn to the contrary on or before the aoth Instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and isliied forth against T h o 

mas Howard and William Howard, of Manchester, in the 
County of Lancaster, Soap-Boilers, Dealers and Chapmen, 
and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honorable Tho
mas Lord Erlkine, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,-
that the said William Howard hath in all Things Con
formed himself accoiding to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; 'J'hi.*- is 
to give Notice, that, hy virtue of an Act palled in tlie 
Fifth Year of His late. Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
lie allowed and confirmed a,s the said Adi directs, unlels Cause 
be-lhewn-uj the contraKy.on.or belore tlie 29th Instant. 

tlkimed by A N D R E W .STRADIAN, *Frinsers Street, Gough Square, 

\ PricecOric Shilling and Sixpence. ~\ 
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